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CHAKTED IIT 1870.

JAMIIS C(H1PEP., D. J. MOKUELL,

DAVID DIDEU T, JAIF.SMcMILLEX
C. Ii. EU.IS,

' JAMES MCiRLEY,

A. J. IIAV.'nS. LE'.YIS PLITT,

Yf. II AY. II. A. EOG-3S- ,

."OIIN LOWMANV . CONRAD SUITES, i

T. II. LA'I.Y, OHO. T. SWANK,

i). Mclaughlin, W. W. Yi'ALTERS

DANiCL J. MOr.r.ELL, Fre.ider.t,

FRANK Treasurer,

CYKU3 ELDEP.. Scliciior.

rieis;:s of 0C DBLLAB aui upwar.ls re-

ceived, and IlUtoj; allowed oa til sums, payable

twice a Tear, Ii.fircst if D.it drawn out. Is added

to the principal, thus lxny0UN-lHX- TWICE
A YEAll, without tr..u' I n the depositor to call

his iIcp..sU Money can bec.r CTen to pres. nt
withdrawn at any time after Riving bank cer-

tain notice by letter.

JInrrlefl Women and psriona nadfr
tire can deposit money lu their own names, sothat

themselrca or on their orran be drawn only by

der. be cepnelted. for children, or by
i' S.or" as trust fun is, Subject to certain con- -

diti'.its.

Loans Secured by Kes:l Ilsiate.
. -- r . :

C ues of tbe rejxn-ts-
, ru.c. o.

n a,lniirR,ic ,.atnre ol the I'vclopaia, and wor-c-f

thyol lis hiirh churacter.
This work Is sold to fiibscnlicrs only, payable

ondeiivcrv of each volume. It will bo completed

and sieci:U act of Lepis",.i!ure. relative to deposits

niarriid wonieo. and miner?, can beo'.talncd at j

Bank.
BsinkltiS licurs 'tally fr.m9 to so ci.-r- :

iruu 6 to . S o"clcii- - air

Ji.ua D ROBKKTS.joux Dinur-x-.

TOIIN DIUEKT .t CO.,

NO. 210 MAIN STREET.

J O II N STO V N , l E N N A .

W Iirafts negotiable in all parts ofthe foil-

ed Sta'es and t allica, and in Foreign countries.
aad Government ltonds atUnv J,.id, t:iui.ni

hiirhrst market i.rlees. Loan money on am.roTed
ecu itv. Itrafts and Checks on other banks cash-

ed. .M'.cey received on dejiosit payableoa demand

Il-:rc- nt lie rate Six per cent, per

Aiu.uin 2nid en Thnc D'ponU.

F.vcmhlng la the Uauki-aa- ; Line receives our

''VliTukiul to our friends and customers for their
patronaee, we solicit a continuanc. of the

Ume, and Inv.te others who have boiness
..
In our

line to (rive us a trial, assurma; an. u.ai
all t s do all we can to r ye en re '

Fei.IlTe JOHN 1HUL1.T i CO.

Cambria County
BANK,

r AV. lOSIM & CO.,
NO. 26 MA1X HTKEET,

-- HNSTO'WNjPA.,
Henry Schnable't Crick Uuildlng.

A Cent ral KaiVing nluess Transacted.

Iirafts and Oobl and Silver lneht and sold.
Collect ions made in all parts or tbe United fruitcs
and fannla. Interest allowe.1 at the rate ol six

lKranmtni, II lett six months or loiurer.
,.,.,..SjWWI nm.nv-ii:-.i- .e

otner wbo boil moneys .u trust,
april Id Ttl.

CARPETING.
-

Henry iYicCailum,
."il rij'lh Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Imports direct from Manufacturers,

Superior Oil lot'.s
RRUSSE.L3 CARPETS, Ac,

RAG, IIEMPunJ INGRAIN CARPETS

In variety.

M FIFTH AVENUE,

Ab'jve Wood street.
uiarl.V

WE BOOSE & Co.,
FODDERS & IflACHIHISTS,

SALISBURY, : : PFXX'A.,
Manufacturers of ail kinds of

CASTIXtiS cfv MACIIIMiUY
Orders by mail promptly attcpdel to.

Addresa WM. IlOOSE A CO.,

Sal br.ry, Elkll.--k P. O. Somerset eo. Pa.
Oct. 18.

- --

u rsi na Lime Kilns.

The un !ers Itcett are pre;wrtd toIun.l?h

Prin3 Buildia? Lime

lllw; SCll laVUUI
Orders Ilcspcctfully Solicited.

it. s. u itzei: A CO.
I'rslt.a, Juue Is.

IMML WHITE im ll
Manuractur.- - of tbe Celebrated

FAUXESTOCK rURE VTinTELEAM,
V.'bi.-- has SKs'.aincJ ia-- k in enviable reputatltoa
lor many years, liealersan l Consumers should
.e pari'r-jla- to use none our Fur White

as there is o rr.a.-- inferior an J adulterated
lysd In the market.

We not only rlai.a for our Lead STR ICT
but that il p.sess.-- irreatcr .lural iliiy,

co. Tsi more snrlsee tor same weiirlit. and is sape-'ri-ri- n

F1XF.-M- ai. t W II 1 1l.Nl.SS to any
;.cr rand. Al. orders shiuid be a.oreKsed to

I"nItt:oKtocl4 Iead Co..
( m C. L. FA II N 1.STOCK A CO.,

No. 76 Wood PtM PiUshurfc'h, Pa.
ociH

JOSEPH SHEETS & PON,

. Cndcriakers, Iterlla Fa., eonstAnty 'kee. oe
hand and make to order t.'fcfnnt l ail style, and
price, on th shortest nol.cw possible, iiavinc a

j hears, olth. latest In reautuess. w. ar. al-- i

waysrrpared toUk. effins to and brinf eorpea
ib. various ccuetanea,- - aj-ll-

and well known house 1 at all
,il..;.!.r..ble stop-plot- !'';:''!''7lr9.. f, fsm I MA

No.

the

F.

the

the

White

kXSwM

OOill BBbo ib
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Ti'l. ETON'S'

AMERICAN CYCLO P.EDIA

NEW REVISED EDITION.
1ltlrcly rowritten by ;th ablcst.writen. on every

sul.jwt. Friutrd lrum new tyc, anT illntr.ilnl
niiu acveral tiiousauU eiigravui,;8 and maps.

The work orisrbially jmi.) iplie.1 tinier the title ol i

AhbKkwAmuih'A UYcuirJSiMA we.iuilet-- 1

ciinlwl!, ini wliih time the wi.le ein uli!oa
whirn it ha auainwl in all parts ol the I niled
MMt.. anJ the siiciial levelimenu which hove

..!.... in prrv l.r:incn m meramre, t

and ar hove lnnu.d the e.liu.ra and puhllf hers 5

tu aubuiit to an emct and tlionmifh reiision. and
to Issue a new cdui.cjeutitk'd 1 Ajikiih as Uy- -

Vki.iu the last tni years tbe prnsrress of
in every d't iKinuienl of tuo lo.i);o hM

nia.lv new wort of reicrunce an iinpuralirat
WTiie movement or poiitbul nfluirs hn Lept piee
Willi the discoveries of science, and their Iruiliul
application to th lndu?liittl and UJelul arts, itud
tue convenience and reUucineut ol aocial hie.
Ureatwara and coiieque.n rev..lml.ii have oc-

curred, involvine national thanjres ol x aliir t.

The civil war ol our ou c.uniry, whu h
wa at iia height when tho lat volume ol the old
work npjicard, has happily tw t n.l.-.i- , and a
new couioo ol commercial ulJ iuduitriil acuity
ha be.-- comineuced.

iJirce aoeef siens t- - onr peoaraphleal km .wte.Iire
hav iieen made by the iuJeiaUgatlc eipi.ir. rs ol
Alri.-a- .

ll.eirreatrH.litlculrevolu.i.maof thehisl.,e..Mie.
wuh the naiuml remit ot the lap ol uu, have
brouirlit iiilo view a umllilu.le ol new men, hose
names are in every one's mouth, and of whose lives
every one is curl-- us to kn-- the particulars, tirc.it
battles have t;uaht and iiuK.rtant Metres
maintained, of which il.e deuais arecs yet pre--

served onlv in tbe newspajHT tr in the irai.Fient
publica'i,.ii5 ol the dav. but which euht nuw to
Like their place in permanent and tuiaentic uis- -

tcy- -
. ..

In ppartnx tne prcwci cuniou iui ...o
ha aecur.ilna;iy ol the editor iohrii:a-Uow-

the lDioriualion to the latest isillo dales,
and to iuriu.-- h an a urate account of the most re-

cent discoveries in acience. of every freih produu-tio- n

in literature, ami of the newest invention!, in
the practical aria, as well as to (rive a succinct and
original record ol the pnwress ol political uud his-

torical evei.Ls.
The work has been Ix fiun r.fter lorir and careful

.ai....in...r i...u.r t.t t.i..sl a.nl.le re- -

B..urce lor "carry ill's il 'n to a tuccessiul terminal
lion.

N.ine of the original slcreotyie plates lir.vebecn
u.ed, but every ppire has been primed n new
type, lorrnlnir iu laet a new fyel .iia. aa. wnhtho
siiiiic jdan and ctunpasa as Us ,rteeeor, but
Willi a tar prea.er eyMn.tlmrs, and
with such impr.v. ineuis in n.seoit.i"Si;t"G a;, have
been su;ri?eMed by l inger exi'rUu- - e ac i enlarged
kn.'Wleiltje.

The illustration wbi-- nro I:itr.'u e.i ."..r the
first time In the present e.ii J .e have bc n n.lded
not lor the sake ol pictorial etiei t. but to aire

and h.ree t.. the explanations in tne text.
They embrace all bram hi s ol s. leme and oi natu-
ral history, and depict tlie m.isl la'nosis i.u-- re-

markable feature of scenery, arehttoeturu and
art, as well as the various processes of wLxdianb.--

and manufacturers. Although lntcuile.1 lor
rather than rmlK.llislini.Mit, no pains

have been snared to Insure their anisiie ciccb
l,.t,... i li. ..f tl.tr rT....ti..n is enormous, and; j as

in sixteen i.tnn ociavo volumes, cacn ...k

thousand Moot EnKrarimts. and fi'.h numerous
colored Lithoirraj. hie .Mais.

TR ICE AND STYLE OF EINMXO.
In extra Ch th. per vol
In Lil.rarv Leather, tier vol 6
In Hall "Turkey Jlorrnccn, per vol 7

In Half liu?la, extra ailt. t vol f
In lull Morroc, antbiue, (;ilt edges, per vol . in
In lull li.issla. ier vol 10

Fiilit volmr.is now ready. Sueceeinir volumes
untii completion, will be issued once in two months.

Si. unen naires of lie! American Cvelopu1- -

dia. showinsr type, illustrations, etc., will be sent
irre tis on iippln-ation-

.

First class eauvas.-in-z aatents wanted.
Address 3. II. WILLIAMSON.

Agent, No. :V SixthSt., Fittsburi, Fa.
lec2

NEW STORE!
SCH ELL H WIIJSON would Inf.Tin their

friends and the public Rencrally, that they have
opened a store at

a a. j 11 ii: t t ,
on the line ofthe P. W. it I? R. It., and now offer
lor sale a a General Stock of Merchandize, con-

sisting of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

QUEENS WARE,

HARDWARE,

II ATS Si CAPS,

ROOTS Sz SHOES.

&c, Sic, Ac,
All oi which will he sold sheap for CASH or

forr.sluee.
HAM KD Lumlier of all kinds, Iloop-polct- .

Cruw-Tie- liark, Mavts, Ke., Also, Wool, Hut-te- r.

Eggs,
XwIA-jPIa- E SUGAPS

Fiacf.ru Oraln ofsll kinds. Furs, Kheep-Felts- . and
HeeswRX. for which we will pay the highest prices
in Cash or Goods.

SALT AND FISH.
alwavs rn hind. Give s a call and he convinced
that we Intend to do business and cuunot be uudcr- -

11

SCIIELL & WILSON.

CARPETS.
XKIVllST STYI.I-- S,

BODY BRUSSELS
LATEST DESIGNS

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
NOVELTIES IN

Two and Three Plies,

ALL OF AVIIICII "WE OFFER AT

lowi'.st cash riucES.

BOVARD, ROSE :CO.,
New No. Firth ivenue,

riTTEEI'EOH. PA.

ri'
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THE NEW IMPROVED

1EIISIS3 aim MJilSE.

AWARDED

Th3 Medai of Progress,"
ATVIEXXA, 1875.

TheHiBliest Order ol Jledal" awarded at the

Exrsltlun.
A'o Ssa-ia- j Uaekint liectivtd a Higher Prizt.

A rr.TV CUOU BUSOXS:

1. A New luvcntl.il luon ogbly tested and se
eurcl by Ifttets l'aient.

1 Makes a perfect Lock Stitch, alike ci: both
sldrs. on sllklaasof irwsis.

. Ituus IikIiU stuo-ith- , noiseless and rapid
besteonibinau.in of qualities.

4. lnn.blc runs ..r years without repairs.
Will do all varieties of Wor and Fancy

Stiichms in a ruprnor manner.
6. Is nK"t easily manaped brtheeperat.tr.

Lei.elti oi s.lieh n.ny le altered wblie running;
.lid machine ean be threaded, without passing
Ibnad through holes.

7, )rsign simple, Insrcnlous, elecan!, lormlng
the stitch wilbout tbe use of eosr Wheel arears, ro-

tary' cams or lever arms. Hastb. Automatic Drop
Feed. wl.h Insure, uniform length or atlleli at
any speed. Has our new Thread vtoi.lr.dler, which
aUowseasy m.sreinent of needle-ba- r and prevents
injury lotnreod.

Construction most careful and finished. I
la manula nured by ttia most akiil.'ul and experi-
enced methaiilea, at U eelebrate Kemlnartosi

Ill.rn, N. Y. IMttatMirgh OOlce, 19
hlatntit. l'rt

SOMERSET,

THE OLD HOjXC

EV WILL WALLACE nACSEY

Ad out-doe-r quiet held the earth
Eeneath the winter moon,

The cricket chirped In co?y mlrLh,
And the kettle cruaned, upon the hearth.

A sweet, tune.

The ol 1 clock tlvke 1, a drowsy raci. !

With the clicking cf the ericktit,
AnJ re 1 coats In the chimney place
1'ecped ont, with many a rosy

Like berries In a thicket.

The crane's arc empty, stuck tut sti3.
And on the shclvce

Twinkled and winked at every s'.ilT,

In the flickering a ir
Tuey whispered to themselves.

The g'i dame, lnhtrruffl.dcap,
Counted bcr stlu-he- s slowly.

And the old man, with full many a gap.
Head Irom a liitf Cook on his lop.

The good words, wise and holy.

The oi l clock clicked ; the oi l man read,
His deep voice pausing, lowering ; i

The good wbe nodded, dropped her head ;

The li is of l oth were heavy as lead
They wciv aoua 1 asleep and souring.

(lb, hale oM couple ! sweet eaca dream,
While all the miik pans tilting

Fuss paints her whiskers in the cream,
Till John and t jo belated team

Erinj? MaglB rrein the oniltmjr.

May Time, I pray, when falling years
Slake tl.in my tuIjc and thr.ipp'.e,

Find my last days of life like thelis,
As sweet with children's lave and praytT3,

And like a winter appb;.
ScriUntr for Uecemlxr.

For the Somerset Herald.

ATHANASB

THE AYEHftER!

A LEGEND OF THE EARLY SETTLERS

CF SOMEKSET COUNTY.

I'.V n. r.. RODDY,

AUTHOR OF THE EA.VHI OF TH

A I.LI jIIEXIEt", TEE MAXIAC8

RIPE, iC.

Concluded.

Ht--r repertoire was a limited one,

containing only a fe-- ' ballads then

commttn on the border, and generally
cf a mournful character. One of

her dismal ditties alway? affected

hfr. It told in dreary numbers how

sisne younj maiden drowned herself
in the deep, deep sea, for love of one

who left her fir a fairer, lichtr bride.

Iltr assumption of a sensibility,
which perhaps sho did not possess,

touched him to the (juick. One day

when she seemed more than ordinal;-- !

ly affected, by the song, lie tuddetiiy

and gravely asked :

' What for maiden drown ? Why
no kill?"

"Why, Athanast; ! How wicked!

Aiu't you too bad to tuik that way ?"

she esktd in pretended horror.
"Would you do s.i?"

"Ob, yes-,-" he gravely but courte-

ously replied.
Au uneasy sense of ht-- r own little-

ness, compared to tLis honest sav-

age, and a partial aw akening to the
danger of the path she was so reck-

lessly treading, came over her. For

a brief moment her better uature
struggled to assert itself, but vanity
and her innttJ coquetry urged her
on ia the path she was going in the

path that threatened to end in blood

and sorrow for her and all her friends.

Then came a time when the Indian
lover was to start for Canada, with
a young French officer to whom he

was much attached, to be absent
a long time. Tbe people of the set-

tlement thought this a good oppor-

tunity to rid themselves of all com-

plications by hastening her marriage
during his absence, not dreaming of

tbe extent of the encouragement she

had given Lieu. She would only. con-

sent on condition that her husband
would agree to cross the mountains
to their old home, to which he reluc-

tantly consented.
At tbe last interview between the

coquette and the Iudian, she with
reckless persistency, perhaps fasci-

nated with the very danger, reverted
tu their former conversation.

"So you think that giii ought to

kill her lover and not drown herself?"
lie nodded gravely in reply.
"Oh! that's wicked. You wouldn't

kill me, would you, Athanase?" she

asked with coquettish grace and ten-

der iiitonution of the voice. The
young' brave was roused from his

natural stoicism and hotly answered:
"No! No! Only kill when hate.

Don't hate the pale maiden. Me

love. When six moons go Iudian
come for white wife."

The calm decision of his mauner
and undoubted earnestness of pur-

pose convinced her that, when she
was married, distance and the huge
range of mountains between them
could alone save her from the just
anger of her dusky lover.

Preparations for ile marriage were

set on foct. The little settlement
was roused from its apathy and de-

termined to celebrate so joyful an

event, wiih real border heartiness.
Although not secret, yet the sensible
portion of the settlers did not wish
the news to travel too fur. The Jo -

dian as far away, but might
return; and even the most thought-

less dreaded (hot possibility without
exactly knowing why. As they were

to return to tbe other side of tbe
intiUi'tain il was determined to give
tl.rm a splendid wedding and make

their thoughts t f their Valley home
pleasant remembrances. One day
was not sufficient for so important
an event, so three were set apart to
be exclusively devoted to festivities.

The company had gathered for the
Erst day's enjoymeut. Everything
progressed charmingly. All were in
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capital spirits, and laugh, '"'jest,' and

scng went gaily round. .Suddenly

a fearful cry, a cry tf anguished ter-

ror run? out. in dread coti-tras- t to

the many mirthful Bounds. The
bride, with blanched face aaJ eyes
Dri.tradioc. siminsr toward tbe an- -

toni.-Li-l bridegroom, crying with
choked and quivering voice :

"Oh! Save me Henry! Sdce vie!
He has torn lo I ill me ! lie aatd he

trouldr
Was that man or demon that sud-ucnl- y

appeared before the startled

and wonderius crovtd ?

A fearful bcin confronted them ;

a dreadful and yet piteous sight.

ThTe stood the. trantTornifd Atha- -
, - ,1 1 - 11. J

nabc, torn, tn?iievei:ei, wuq uioou- -

fahot eyes and fever-scoreht- d swollen
lips ; all the savage ir.htincts roused,
iuienwified by the insult to Lia race
ai.d treachery to himself! None could

Live recogoizoJ the handsome, eour-tou- .s

youn brave in the being; be-

fore iheru, distorted, hideous by the
fierv passion and tremendous hate
that dwarfed the soul and scorched

, i it. i:r T ,
anu wuucreu ui mo uuu uiUu.

ihp pnniiefta recoir-- .
fe V, " '
nized him and instinctively warned
her of what she might expect A

glance showed what we are com-

pelled to use so many words in tell-

ing. All seemed to comprehend and
to anticipate a tragic ending. Quick
as were their thoughts, the actions
of the Indian kept pace. Tbe girl,
tittering that dreadful cry, rushed to
throw herselt upon tbe manly breast
that would so gladly have shielded
her.

Tbe tomahawk of the savage ar-

rested his steps. and stilled his brave
heart forever, buried in his brain ere
he fully realized what caused that
dreadful cry from his expectant bride.
Drawiug another weapon as he
hurled his battle-axe- , the Indian
dashed forward toward the girl with
reckless daring and superhuman en-er-

Whether he designed to kill
or capture her wa3 not discovered,
as his purpose was frustrated by
the whites rushing in between
them, for they were nursed in
danger's lap and recovered m the
shock and the surprise with marve-
lous rapidity, which only a lifo of
vicissitude could teach. The savage
seeing himself outnumbered, and for
the time, at least, balked of his re-

venge, for which he only wished to
live, fled in a zigzag course toward
a clump of timber. II is wily strat-
agem was successful, the hurried aim
of the whites was bafiled, aad he
reached in safety the sheltering
wood. Then wheeling, ho faced the
bouse and pealiDg forth the battle-cr- y

of his tribe, with desperate calm-

ness awaited the onset of his fee.
Rlood Le panted for; 'blood alone
could wash out thu insult and con-

tumely wilh which be had been
treated, and fit bun for intercourse
with the braves of his natiou in the
"hatpv hunting grounds."

Well was it then for tbe peace of
tbe border that tbe bravest there
were also iust men. The conduct of
the girl and of tho Indian had con
vinced them that he was acting ac
cording to his lights, and had great
claims to their compassion. With
difficulty they restrained the fiery
spirits who were rushing forth to
answer his. defiant yell. They were
of the border chivalry end would
brook no insult or challenge from an
equal, still less from an Indian,
and one friendly to tbe French. An
appeal to their sense of right and
superiority of numbers stopped them.

The bowed and stricken coquette
admitted giving him undue encour-
agement, but like most evil doers,
sto meant no harm. She only want-
ed to see how an Indian would act.

"Wanted to make Henry, oh! poor,
poor Henry! jealous, justlo see how
he would act," etc.

After waiting some time for the
expected attack, Athanase wandered
away into tho forest planning for re-

venge to the Indian a sacred duty.
He visitad the tribes least favorable
to the Euglish and by his fiery elo-

quence and zeal roused their young
men to a pitch of frenzy nearly equal
to his own. He formed a league for
the destruction of every Englishman
on tbe border and more particularly
the settlement at the forks of Yongh.
II is design, in which he was success-
ful, was to unite all the neighboring
nations. The advance of Rraddock's
overwhelming force alone saved
them. He would say :

"Who are these people that look
upon us as dogs? That, fccorn us?
Whose plows rake up and destroy
the graves of our fathers, and whose
dogs gnaw tWeir bones ? They call
us brothers, and destroy and drive
away the game! Is that like a
brother ? They kill all the largest
and most beautiful trees of the forest,
where the game can shelter. Day
after day the axes of the Swannock
ring in our forests and the timber
withers at their touch. Is that a
brother's act? They claim all tbe
land from the far the
beautiful Ohio, to the distant rapid
streams of the Lenape! Will you let
them have it? Will you tamely sub-

mit, sons of the great Unamis ?

Will you tell the great council of the
Onondagas that you cannot resist, the
men who love nothing, respect noth-

ing; who defile our fathers' graves;
who let their cows drink and their
filthy swine wallow in tbe Eacred
spring, where all tbe tribes, from
year to year, smoked the calumet and
listeued to the talk of the Great
Mauitou in their dreams. They rob

fusI They cheat us! They call us
slaves, and worse, they make us
slaves! Rouse, then, sous! of the
forest! Sound the great

of your fathers! Let tbe noise
of tbe be beard ia your
camps, until tbe iuvader is driven in-

to the waters that lock to the sun,
and the sons of Unamis are free!"

The effect of such harangues can
well be imagined on puch Sery sub-
jects, when aided by tbe flashing eye,
tbe impassioned manner and the
magnetic influence that a great pur-
pose and deep feeling always give.
One and all shouted to be led to
battle.

At this momentous crisis in their
flairs when the war-dru- was

TIF
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s'oundinjr the knife sharpened,. the
hatchet brandished; while the ex-

ultant glow of anticipated victory
flushed every dnky cheek a runner
arrived.

The "fiery cro.V never swept the
hiils and valleys of Scotland faster
than did tbe "war arrow" of the
tribes of the West the mountains and
dells of Pennsylvania. This time it
was no petty tribal strife, no mere
dah out on the war path, but war be-

tween the mightiest cations of tho
eartb, and all must soon take one

I
side or the other. 'Twas then tbe
whites felt the enmity of tbe brave
and fiery Athanase. He labored
zealously for the French ; he carried
nearly all the Indians with him U
their party in spite of the influence
heretofore unbounded, of ,

or Scoorvaddv aa be was some
times called,, the hero of forty bat-

tles, and covered with wounds. The
eloquence of Jag. ea, or Silver ileel3,
his son-in-la- a thief of great influ-

ence, was powerless again!, tbe trop-

ic fervor of Athanase. And on that
bloody field, where so m after, tbe
English flag and English power and
pride was supposed to Lave forever
fallen, lie raged lite ibo anc.eoc.

v r - .1 .. !,....! .
8-- - .T: V k!i. ; , . ,rlirei in iuo - ,,pallhta nf vn.""'"j '" r

to the tbirtting soul or
oul,'l,i: . ..,.,.

,IIIO AUUiau pauueu n nu incurs, ,- .1 e T
were lihe me uews oi iieruiou.
When ihe French commandant asked
the Indians to go with him to
waylay Rraddock, they answered:
"Is our father mad that he aks us
to do this thing ? Docs he want us
all killed? The Swannock have four
thousand men and big thuuder-guu- s

that cut down trees and shoot miles !

No! We do not want to die."
Athanase ihe Avenger, burning

with his wrongs, with a fiery elo-

quence that blinded and controlled
ibem cried: "I care not for thunder-gun- s

or thousands, I will fight wilh
my young men if we go alone. We
willrigbt,and we will conquer ! When
wo return with the scalps" of our foes,
with the white man's wampum, his
powder and lead, his rnm and tobac
co, then will we taunt you ; then will

tbe young maidens laugh w ben we
irive tbem ncn crins. 'ineywiii say
to you, you feared the thunder

.

ofthe
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SwanaocK, ana wouiun r. go wuu
our fathers to the battle. Give your
guns and your bows and arrows to
us. Here is a hoc. sro aiir I "Dig tor
the Swannock and be his slave !"

They furiously commenced the war
dance. They shouted to be led to
battle, rushing on in advance of tho
French. With mad and Headlong
fury they began and continued the
fight. The disastrous result is known.
Fearfully were their wrongs aveng- -

eil. A eloom spread over the colo
nies, particularly Pennsylvania, and
for year3 the dying wail of tbe
slaughtered frontiermcn, all along
tho border, was music to the ears
ot tbe savages.

At tbe close of the war Aihanasc
went back to Canada and became
the head-chie- f of his tribe, living to
a good old age, but stern, soured,
suspicious to the last. ,ii1i

The coquette whose trifling had
prepared tbe way for so". many hor-

rors wa3 sent to the East by her
friends. Not deeming it safe to her
to remain on the border, and for fear
her Indian lover might follow even
there, they reported bhc bad died of
grief. She lived a solitary, unloved
life.. Tbe story of her trilling and
the tragic end of her betrothed fol-

lowed her, and men ever after looked
askance at her as an "unlucky one."

Her story has had a good effect on
the young ladies of that section, for
there has never been a coquette there
since. This is good news, and may
be considered reliable, as we have it
from tbe ladies themselves. Certain-
ly they ought to know.- - --

Tbe Follow Who. Looks Like He.

Max Adelcr, who writes fora Phil-

adelphia paper, has a friend named
Slimer, who deserves pity. He was
going up to Reading the other day,
and when he reached -- the depot, he
happened to look into tbe ladies'
room. A woman sat there with a.

lot of baggage and tbreo children,
and when she saw Slimer she rushed
at him, and before he could defend
himself, she flung her arms about his
neck, nestled her head upon his
breast, and burst into tears. Slimer
was amazed, indignant, confounded ;

and ere be could find utterance for
his feelings she exclaimed :

"Oh, Henry, dear Henry,! we are
united at last. Are you well? Is
Aunt Martha fctill. alive f.Haveut
you longed to see your own dear
Louisa."

And she looked into Slimer's face
and smiled through her tears.

"Madam," said he solemnly, "if I
am the person alluded to as Henry,
permit toay that you have made a
mistake. My name is Lsmoel, 1 have
no Aunt Martha, and dob't own any
solitary Louisa. Oblige me by Jet-

ting go my coat,, it excites remark."
Then she buried her bonnet deeper

into his waistcoat, and began to. cry
harder than ever, and said :

"Ob, Henry, how can you treat me
so? How can you pretend you are
not mv husband - .

"Madam." : screamed illrne.,, it
you do not cease sopping my shirt
boosom, and renove your nmhrella
from my corn, I shall be obliged to
call fur the police. Let me go I say?"

't be clildren. are here," she per
sisted, "they recognizo their father,
doa't you children ?" .
. "Yes. res," they exclaimed, "it's
pe, it's our dear pa."

And they grappled Slimer by the
trouser'a leg and hung on to his coat
tail. .

"Woman!" be shrieked, "this is
retting serious. Undand nie, I say.1.'

And ho tried to disenxaee himself
from her embrace, and in the tnidst
of tbe struggle a stranger eotered
with a carpet-ba- . " lie Tookca ex
actly like Slimer and when be saw
his wife in Slimer's arni3 he became
excited, and floored Slimer with tbe
carpet-bag- , and asked what he meant.
He called next day to apologize
His wife had made tbe mistake be
cause of Slimer's likeness to bim
And now burner wishes bo may soon
be kicked in the face by a mule, so
that he will resemble no other human
being on earth. '

AehlBsFor Cow.

A3 a policeman was leaning against
the walls cf the Detroit and Milwau-
kee depot, Detroit, he was epproach-ed-by- a

man about thirty years of
age, whose red face was a irood match
for his hair. He wa3 a L'ttle "sprung"
and he felt like a steer turned into a

clover field.
"Mister," said be, speaking very

confidentially to the oflicer, "I don't
want to get locked up, and have my
name in the papers, and be Cncd, but

am in from Ionia, on a little blow

out, and I'd give a cleaa' ten-doll-

note to have a little scrimmage with
somebody."

"You mean you want to fight?''
asked tbe ofliccr.

"That's what I mean. I'm just
"aching for a row. I want to stand

before about three good fellows and
have some one to give me the word
to go iu."

Tbe ofiiccr asked him if Lo was
heavy on tbe fight and he answered -

"Heavy?, 1 should say I was!
Why, I o'm terrible. They call me

the Russian bear at home, and tbe
Tull town stand up or sit dowu, just
as I say!"

Tbe officer said it was his duty to

discourse disorderly conduct: but
in a casolike that, where a tuaa had
come oue hundred and twenty miles
to get up a row, he felt it bis duty to
extend indirect aid. Ho told tbe
Russian bear to go up to the corner
of Beaubren 6treet, enter some saloon,
talk in a very loud voice, aud he'd
soon have bis hands full.

"That's me; much obliged"' ex

claimed the man, ncd he waited oU

In about ten minutes a boy came
running down and said that a luan
with a chewed ear, two b.acK eyes,
aad a broken nose was "up there" in
the ditch.

Tbo ofiiccr went back wuh the boy,
and he soon came upon the Russian
bear, wbo was lying in tho gutter,
oue leg doubled back, blood ail over
bim, ana his coat ripped in every
seem.

"That's you, is it?" sked the of-

ficer as ho pulled the man's arm.
"Well, did you find that row ?"

"Policeman," replied the man, as
he regained his feet und looked at
himself, and felt of his ear, "police
man, don' t it seem to you 8S M I
did?"

The tirent Salt In lie.

It is very strange that out of the
many who travel across the conti-

nent, desirous of seeing everything of
interest, that there are o lew who
will take the time and trouble to see
this nioit wonderful aud beautiful
sheet of water. The size cf tbe lake
is about eighty miles from east to
west, and about oue hundred miles
from north to south, it is the great
reservoir for all the waters that empty
into tbe surrounding valleys, without
any known outlet, except what the
rays of the gentle summer sun draws

. to tbe cloudy strata oi the
heavens. Tbe water is exceedingly
salty, more so than auy body of
water m the world, ind its buoyancy
is fully l.OOO per cent, more than that
of tbe ocean. Id tbe crudest manner
tbe Mormons make a pail of salt from
three pails of water; and tbo buoy-

ancy is very perceptible ia bathing,
when tbe oidmary swimmer hnds he
can float as easily aud securely as
walking oa the "sure and firmest
earth." Sinking is impossible. Tbe
water iu tbe lake i gradually rising,
and tbe estimates have put it at ten
inches each year ; but no means have
been taken to measure it untii tsbout
two months since, when a granite
monument was erected at Rlack
Rock, a short distance from the
shore.

Tbo lake as a thiftgof beauty is al
most unsurpassed. Ihe water at
times is of the deepest green ; at
others of the deepest blue ; and, vary-
ing from the shallow to the deep
water, from the lightest to the dark
est shades, and at all times like, tbe
grand ocean. Ihe seagull and the
pelican Fcale just overhead, riding
gracefully the waves upon the smooth
or rolling surface.

When the sky is cloudy and tbe
air dark with heavy clouds, ycu look
across the lake at the widest part,
and it will remind you of old Atlan
tic, as you mav have scca it from the
Jersey coast. It was about the mid
dle of September when Mr. McCua-d- y

from New York, and the writer
saw the lake when a gale was rolling
in the breakers on the shore not un-

like tbe waves at Long Draoeb, when
the winds were blowing from the
east W ben the winds are still and
the summer sunshine was resting
quietly upou it, it is liko a mirror,
with its islands rising up from it quite
abruptly, several thousand feet, cloth
ed with verdue, making indeed, a
lovely sight. , :

Merry Swlaw Wxlilns.

The Saturday Journal says: "To
a smoke-staine- d Londoner, tbe ex
quisite purity of the homespun Swis3
linen is a constant wuuder and re-

proach. And yet scarcely a wonder,
if he chances to sit by the lakeside,
say at Brienz, on a sunn morning,
aud watch tbe proceedings of the lit-

tle Swiss tnaiueu, in a straw hat and
black velvet bodice with the silver
chains, who isplviog her occupation
of laundress. She has paddled ber
boat far out iuto tbe lake, and is let
tin? it drift with tbe current. In the
boat beside her is a pile of freshly
washed linen, glistening like snow ia
the sunlight. But its whiteness does
not content ber. As the boat moves
along each piece of linen is thrown
into the lake and trailed slowly
through the blue water blue as ever
painted. Still she is not quite satis-
fied. She takes perhaps three or
four handkerchiefs in her band at a

breathe a rervent hope that they may
not be his own property; but before
hn has time to frame bis wishes into
words she has caught them again
with dexterous sort of legerdemain,
and the process is repeated again
again. And all the while tbe

maiden, with the
glistening silver chains pins,

snowy sleeves and round white arms,
ifBhe be a true Brieaz maiden, 13

singing like a very nightingale."

1 T
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A ranavdiast F'jrase.

Canada a bright and nensibio Gov-ern- or

General, Lord DutTerin,' ha
the Dominion people a

d, which has spread with elec-- j

trie rapidity from one end of Canada
to tbe other. Oa his voyage out, be-

ing called upon by the emigrants to
aAAraaa tKn h Athl.lp.l tri t.HSi.t 'tou..vo ciui, ..v. ,

phrase, which had gr.atca so uar.-,ni- y

on his ears: "He had the misfortune
to have too many children." Lord
D. said: "I remarked that perhaps
no better idea could be givfn o' tbe
differences between the old and new
country and their new home? than
by tbe fact that whereas in England
a struggling man migbtbe ovcrweigh-e- d

in the battle of life by a numer-
ous family.in the land to which they
were going a raaa could scarcely have
too many children. Hro I was ap-

plauded lustily, with a cleerful ac-

companiment of laughter also, when
I was further greeted with an ap-

proving thump on the back by a stal-

wart young emigrant, who cried out,
'Right vou are, sir; that1.--) what I've
been telling Emily.'" Th? Canadians
hac got up the slang phrase, "Thal'.i

I've been telling Emily," having
had tbe anecdote mado familiar by
going the round of tbe papers, and
one hoars every where, "1'itaf what

I've been telling Emily.1"

Tbe aaa'i Bleaatn;

Sleepless people and there are
many in America should court .he
sun." Tbe worst sporifie is laadnum,
and the very best, sunsl iae. There-
fore it is very piaia that poor sleepers
should pass as many hours as possi-

ble in the sunshine, and as few as
possibie iu the shade. Many women
are mayrtyrs, and yet do not know it.
They shut tbe sunshine out of their
houses and hearts, they wear veils,
and carry parasols, and they do all
possible to keep off tLe sublest and
vet most potent influence which is to
give them strength, beauty aad cheer-

fulness. Is it not time to change all
this, get color roses ia our
pale cheeks, strength in cur weak
backs, and courage in our timid souls ?

Tbe women of America are pale and
delicate; they may be bloomiug
strong, and the sunshine will be a
potent influence in their transforma-
tion. Will they not try it a year or
trro and JobligeJ tbousandsof admir-
ers ?

'1 be Lockjury.

A young man named Samuel Eich-olt- z

died at his lodgings at Washing-
ton from lockjaw. A short time ap;o

he ran a rusty nail into one of his
feet, the wound giving him much
paia for several days. Tbe pain
ceased, and ho thought he had quite
recovered. He walked out into the
garden adjoining his lodging?, gather-
ed some flowers, and carried them to
his house. While on his way back
be suddeuly felt tbe cords ofihe back
of his neck commence drawing his
bead backward, and he became aware
that bis jaws were setting. He re-

marked in a laughing way, but too
true, that be was getting the lock-

jaw. His relatives made light of the
rmark, and supper was announced

shortly after; but when Mr. Eicholtz
tried to drink some tea from a saucer
he found he could not get the saucer
between his teeth, and even then it
was only thought he was suffering
from the effects of a cold. However,
they at length came to the sad con-

clusion as to the nature of his dis-

ease, as his jaws were set to open no
more.

Tbe nearest physician was sent for,
but the case was a hopeless one, aa
spasms had already set in, and tbey
continued more frequent and severe,
until they were incessant, when death
stepped ia and relieved the poor man
from the most horrible sufferings, not
excepting hydrophobia, on eartb.
Deceased was only thirty vears of
age, aai had becu married but a few
weeks.

Parasites litalird tajes.

Many a person bas watched wilh
anxiety and care a pet canary, gold-

finch or other tiny favorite, evident-
ly in a state of perturbation, plucking
at himself continually, bis feathers
standing all wrong, always fidgeting
about, and in every way looking
very seedy. Ia vaiu is bis food
chanced, in vaiu is ariotnr
saucer of clean water jiu' in

cage, and all that kiuuuces ctsii sug-

gest for the little prisoner was doue ;

but still all is of no U3e, be is no bit-
ter and wby ? because the cause of
his wretchedness has not been found
out, and until it is other attempts ar
in vain. If tbe owner of a pet in
such difficulties take down the
cage and cast his or her eyes up to
the roof thereof, there will most like-

ly be seen a mass of stuff looking as
mnch red rust as anything; aad
from thence comes the cause of tbe
poor bird's uneasiness. The red rust

!,.IS ULHUIUlf Iliuic ui itsa iuou
;r..at;nn. tKo l.tr.l nrl f.ir

I '
which water is no remedy, lbere
is however a remedy, and one easily
procurable in a moment fire. By
taking a lighted candle and holding it
under every part ot the tcp of the
cage, till all chance of anything be-

ing left alive is gone, the cure
U fomrilete. The Pet will scon
brighten- - up sia rfer i.:i to vhj
"house-warming- ," u- -d will in ' 's!,3ntr
v.r..i .t .i0iil,f,,l vlv t.,...l i.isi figure.

master or mistress over and overi
r .t.t. r.T:k. tn l.Tni

8a,u ." .6'o,
important assistance. Land
Water

A German living near Louisville
went into tbe city to get a doctor for

. .. i fcti.fc I inhis lather, wno was e.j
- il nktyciflftTi mw

!

was dead .t

P.i son "vat exbenses". Only dree;

-
As Irishman on board a ship was

j

ordered uy one oi toe uuct-i-s i
below and fetch a jug of water just as J

the ship was about to sail. The man
. 1 MnrAQ(aTri2t.hesitated to go, oecause,

the vessel beinir about to sail, he was
afraid he should bo left behind.

v . Knf and parlv to rise
wilfall be in vain if you don't adver- -

Use.

A Carcral Csaatry lrl.

MoomiDR eonDtry girl, dressed in the
.5u.w iasrnon, came tripptna Ionn--
company with Ur beau, and wbile

rrowin? a irctt, turned suddenlymum.!. t. lri.it - . .
vap'n Ct.iert

,just as iiie tip Cf Lor ds.'.n.w k.J
reste.I on the curbs'.or.e e.r tha giu.r
As she threw the weight of her body
ou thesu:Tu:ientfooth')ld, ber toe slip,
pod, and plunap into the dirt went her
little foot, and splash over her stock-
ings and garments went" tbe mud.
Her gallant speedily helped her oa
tuo sidewalk, where sho presented a
pitiable appearance, and then
orcd to free her from her eudden ac
quisition of st-i- l wilh his handker-
chief.

"It's no use, Charlie," sobbed tbe
rural beuty, "It won't come off
clean ; and my
are ruined." "Never mind th stock
ings, "consolingly responded her
swain; I can buy you a new pair."
Duy me a new pair; where would I
put them on ?" said "Why we
can go to a hotel, for that matter 4n

i,uariie Never!" alu.nt screamed
tbe frightened girl ; "I'd soonerjump
into the river than go to a hotel with
a man I'm not married to."

Charley seemed conscience stricken
as the enormity of bis proposition
flashed upon his mind, and when last
we saw tho pair they were in quest
of a clean pair of hose aad a proper
place to put them oa.

Cblaese Idoa f Datk.

A wealthy raaa condemned to
death will arrange with his jailor to
buy a substitute lor a certain
sum of money, to be spent upon tho
poor wretch's interment and prese r- -.

vation of his body. Should he hav
parents, so much is usually paid to
them hi compensation for their son's
life. Chinamen invariably help to
support their parents; filial respect
and devotion is the great Chinese
virtuo and religious precept, in which
they rarely fait. 'Regarding death as
inevitable, he makes the best of a
bad bargain, and cunningly and
comically gets paid for dying. The
wholesale destruction of life in this
country is greatly tbe result of indif
fereace. Hence tbo massacre of Eu-

ropeans, so terrible to us, seems to
them a matter cf little moment, and
they cannot comprehend why w
should make such a fuss about it.
Tbey regard our indignant protesta-
tion very much as we might treat our
irate neighbor whoso dog we had
shot. Temple Ear.

-- "r -
Do Angela Fly?

"Do angel's fly?" This is a ques-

tion which may have been much dis-

cussed by the Casuists, tbe Rostcru-cian- 3

and serious-minde- d game-keeper- s;

but we are not aware that it has
ever beeu regarded as settled. This
very problem of angelical volatility
bas" just agitated the bosoms, excited
the intellectual powers and stirred
up the ptijnacity of two disputatious
Detroit specialists. "lhey cy,
asserted tbe first. "They don't,"
said the other. Neither would give
up his notion. Neither had a parti-

cle cf evidence to produce. Each
could plead only bis own intuitions.
There was but one resort the ordeal
of battle! So at it went the fierce
philosophers, "Angels fly," cried one,
delivering nobly bis right. "They
dou't," bawled the other, counter-
ing. "Fly like birds," screamed tte
champion of seraphic wings, coming
ia with his left oa the skeptic's jaw.
First kn ck down for tbe Flying An-

gels. We know not how many rounds
were fought, nor upon which side
tbe eyes soonest disappeared, and
the nose first became swollen and
sanguiferous; we only know that,
however fierce tbe fight, it Bettled
nothing but the fighters, over whose
prostrate forms no angel, winged or
wingle3, of any respectability, shed
a sinarle

Careless Marrying-- .

The Providenes Journal refers to
the careless facility with which cler-

gymen often perform tbe marriage
ceremony for any man who conies
with a woman on his arm and a fee
in his hand, and it was a mistake to
repeal the old law which required the
publication of the banns of marriage.
An exception to the custom to which
it alludes is as follows: "This matter
is brought to our notice by the very
proper conduct of a clergyman cf this
city who was waited upon last week
by two candidates for matrimonial
felicity, in the course of the in-

quiries which he deemed it proper
to make be readily discovered that
tbe man was under tbe influence of
strong liquor, and ho told hira that
he would not marry him. 'Why
not?' stammered tbe expectant bride-

groom. 'Because ycu are drunk;
come here sober and I will decide
wbcll.tr I vvi:'. marry you crnct; bnt
ia ycurprescLt condition you ar
not'fit to enter intoasolemu engage-
ment.' The man refused to leave
t il the ceremony was performed, but
I.- ; r ' ' .:? the minister belonged
t the ehurch militact, snd be made
a hasty retreat with a boot close be-

hind him. Doubtless be found some-

body to marry him."

Haw Matoes are Made.

Tie bronze statuary just now so
popular is manufactured by a simp!
enough process. Over the clay mod-

el is poured a coating of plaster of
Parisi, which having been allowed to
set, is taken off in sections, thus af
fording a hollow mold of tbe figure.
-- - --- -- -
stucco dui.l.cate. either ot the entire....... i 1. .Vinft.r.J 1MilMic or Ol BUtU I V. ova -

intended to be east at a time, oa
this again is formed a second mold of

greater thickness and solidity for the
reception of molten inetaL Tbe ma-

teria! used for tbe final mold is a com-

position of stucco and brick dust.
This is applied in a plastic state

stucco mode?, from which its
urface takes tbe form of a
Were statues cast solid, it

wouiu oaiy oe ueeesomj iu "r;"10
mold irom mouei, ana ruu mt-ta-i iuw

;i,.A r.irn,fr unti the interior was
filled, this, iiowever, wooia iuru.o
absure wastd la the case of cast-

ing the drying of the mold occupies
mime weeks. Oa removal from the
kiln tbe mold is buried ia day eartb,

.r.nr(.rfr renr-Wina- - the
vmsi - r a . . . .

cape of air being v.s.b.e.

j a little town in. Missouri a lady

!$10" when up came a lutie canu.
8 itf jony?"

"Why you can t buy no kind oi
Q rali,er sold one for$bO

f
. 8ho a3 rP?u!ar

., b at that.

ia goingwnnnir wom3
hcause the j res- -

oat as a mission"' is not becciiiing
ent style ot bonnet

Jto her.

: -: . .i. m.,i.rtj!lrm such a moll is producetl a
,.t

-

r.L a

a

time and literally throws them over"j veet3 a'go mein sister-in-la- vas dead, j teacher was exercising a class of juve-boa- rd

in, such a maaner that the( uncj"novv gomes some more funeral j Diie3 jn mental arithmetic. She began
spectator on tbe bank cannot 1,111

Xhensea." to question, "Ifyoabiiy a cow for

a
and
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pew

and end
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and

will

like

and

sho.

hira

tear.
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